Abstract This study was performed to evaluate the biodegradability of acrylonitrile wastewater, microbial inhibition effect of acrylonitrile wastewater on removal efficiency and the activity of sulphate reducing bacteria (SRB) according to COD/sulphate ratio. Acrylonitrile wastewater was hardly biodegradable in a biodegradability test, however, SRB activity was 57% for overall consumption of electron donor and it was relatively high value compared to 17% of reference test with glucose. COD removal of acrylonitrile wastewater was improved to 57% and 61% from 20% as the COD/sulphate ratio were 0.5 and 0.3 by sulphate addition to acrylonitrile wastewater. First order reaction rate constants k on organic removal of acrylonitrile wastewater were 0.001, 0.004 and 0.004 at each COD/sulphate ratio of 0.9, 0.5 and 0.3. Thus it was suggested that the activity of SRB was a significant factor for removing organics and sulphate simultaneously in acrylonitrile wastewater.
Introduction
Various industries of pulp/paper, chemical products or foods, use sulphur compounds as raw and additional material and produce sulphate containing wastewater (Colleran et al., 1994) . Anaerobic treatment of these sulphate-rich wastewaters is a more environmentally and economically effective process than conventional aerobic process (Lettinga, 1995) . Known as, sulphate is non-toxic material but may cause indirect damage to human being and natural sulphur cycle.
Acrylonitrile wastewater produced from an acrylic fibre producing process which uses sodium sulphate, sodium methabisulphite, sodium methallyl sulphonate as additional compound, contains approximately 1,500 mg/L of sulphate concentration as SO 4 2-. Using the conventional activated sludge process, both organics and sulphate in acrylonitrile wastewater were not sufficiently removed, because it contains high portion of hardly biodegradable matter (Babunda, 1999) . Therefore, a more stable and efficient method is needed to treat this wastewater. Anaerobic treatment methods are considered as an attractive method in economics and stability of process, especially in case of sulphate-rich and hardly biodegradable organic wastewater (Silva et al., 2002) such as acrylonitrile wastewater.
In the anaerobic process, the presence of sulphate in wastewater induces simultaneous removal of organic and sulphate by sulphate reducing bacteria through biological oxidation-reduction reaction. In this condition, generally two kind of anaerobic microorganisms such as methane producing bacteria (MPB) and sulphate reducing bacteria (SRB) compete on electron donor (Choi and Rim, 1991; Hao et al., 1996; Yamaguchi, 1997) . It is well known that when the COD/sulphate ratio is under 0.4, sulphate reducing bacteria are predominant while when the ratio is over 1.7, methane producing bacteria are predominant (Hao et al., 1996) . Acrylonitrile wastewater used in this study has 0.9-1.0 of COD/sulphate ratio, that expected SRB and MPB would compete for electron donor in this condition.
The objects of this paper is to evaluate the anaerobic biodegradability of acrylonitrile wastewater, microbial inhibition effect of acrylonitrile wastewater, and the activity of SRB according to COD/sulphate ratios using the anaerobic serum vial technique.
Materials and methods
The characteristics of acrylonitrile wastewater Table 1 shows the characteristics of acrylonitrile wastewater. Acrylonitrile wastewater contains cyanide but it is regarded as having no toxic effect on microorganisms as the concentration of cyanide is under 1mg/L. When the cyanide concentration is over 1mg/L, it can have a toxic effect on microorganisms. Ratios of COD Cr /BOD and COD/sulphate in the wastewater are 0.05-0.20 and 0.92-1.12, respectively.
Anaerobic serum vial techniques and analytical methods
The anaerobic biodegradability and the toxicity of acrylonitrile wastewater to anaerobic microorganisms and the activity of SRB according to COD/sulphate ratio were studied in batch tests using 300 ml serum bottles. After injection of autoclaved mineral salt medium (MSM, 200 ml) and biomass of 60 ml into bottles, the medium and headspace were flushed with nitrogen gas for 2 min at a flow rate of 1,000 ml/min and then sealed with butyl rubber aluminium caps. All cultivations were performed triplicate in shaking incubator with 120 rpm and maintained 35°C. In order to make the inoculum for the test of anaerobic biodegradability and toxicity to anaerobic microorganisms of acrylonitrile wastewater, a sludge taken from an municipal sewage anaerobic digester was diluted to approximately 3,000 mg/L of mixed liquor volatile suspended solid (MLVSS). For the SRB activity test, the inoculum was taken from laboratory scale upflow anaerobic hybrid reactor that had been operated for over three month at SRB enriched conditions. This sludge contains approximately 3,000 mg/L of MLVSS.
The methane production was determined using GC-TCD(HP5890 II) series, columnPorapak Q stainless steel, col. 50°C, inj. 80°C, det. 90°C). Sulphate and TOC concentrations were analyzed by IC (Ion Chromatography, DX-500 equipped with CD-200) and TOC analyzer (Shimazu 5000), respectively. COD, pH, VSS and sulphide were determined according to Standard Methods (1998) 
Anaerobic biodegradability test
This test was performed to evaluate the applicability of acrylonitrile wastewater to the anaerobic treatment process. A glucose and magnesium sulphate medium was used as a reference study. The experimental conditions are summarized in The toxicity of acrylonitrile wastewater was performed through biochemical methane potential (BMP) test and anaerobic toxicity assay (ATA) test (Owen et al., 1998) . BMP tests show the methanogenic activity which is very sensitive to environmental condition. ATA tests show the effect of toxic material in wastewater to microorganisms. The methanogenic activity in acrylonitrile wastewater was determined by the accumulated amount of methane production during the batch cultivation and compared to that of the reference result. In this experiment, glucose was used as co-substrate to evaluate the inhibition effect of acrylonitrile wastewater to anaerobes. The reference experiment was performed using glucose only as substrate. Both experiments of acrylonitrile wastewater and reference were done at same COD concentration condition of 1,100; 2,200; 4,400; 8,800 mg/L. Sulphate concentration was fixed at 1,300 mg/L during experiments. Table 3 shows the experimental conditions for the anaerobic toxicity test.
SRB activity test according to COD/sulphate ratio
This experiment was performed to evaluate the effect of COD/sulphate ratio on SRB activity with COD/sulphate ratios of 0.9, 0.5 and 0.3 which expected SRB to be the predominant condition. Raw acrylonitrile wastewater was used as substrate and COD/ sulphate ratio was varied by the addition of magnesium sulphate. In electron donor competition of SRB and MPB, each activity is determined by electron flow through sulphate reduction and methane production during anaerobic cultivation (Visser et al., 1993; Shin et al., 1996) . The experimental condition of the anaerobic toxicity test is summarized in Table 4 . The results of the anaerobic biodegradability test are presented as COD, sulphate concentration and accumulative methane production in Figure 1 . The COD removal efficiency was less than 18.0% in the test bottle of acrylonitrile wastewater whereas 53% COD removal was obtained in the reference bottle of glucose after 240 hr anaerobic batch cultivation. During the same period, the amounts of accumulated methane production were 7 ml and 35 ml at each substrate condition of acrylonitrile wastewater and glucose. The efficiencies of sulphate reduction were 14.5% and 26.4% at each bottle. These results mean that although the organic substrate in acrylonitrile wastewater is hardly biodegradable, SRB and MPB somehow have microbial activity to use substrate in acrylonitrile wastewater. Table 5 presents COD mass balance in anaerobic biodegradability test for methane production (CH 4 -COD) and sulphate reduction (SO 4 -COD). In the case of acrylonitrile wastewater, electron flow to sulphate reduction and methane production were 57% and 43%, respectively. On the other hand, electron flow to sulphate reduction and methane production of reference bottle were 17% and 83%, respectively. As reported above for wastewater characteristics, acrylonitrile wastewater presents about 0.9-1.0 of COD/sulphate ratio. This range of C/S ratio is regarded to make competition between SRB and MPB (Rinzema and Lettinga, 1998 Figure 1 Variation of COD and sulphate concentration and cumulative methane production in biodegradability test; acrylonitrile wastewater (G), synthetic wastewater using glucose (៏) glucose, the activity of MPB predominates whereas SRB is superior in the case of a hardly biodegradable substrate such as acrylonitrile wastewater. It is said that the diverse substrate metabolism of SRB may involve oxidation of higher and complex molecular organics (Hansen, 1994) .
Toxicity test
Through the investigation of acrylonitrile wastewater characteristics, there is no microbial toxic compound in wastewater. However, the wastewater is so complex that it is not easy to expect the effect of wastewater compound on anaerobes such as MPB or SRB. Figure 2 (a) presents the results of accumulated methane production test under acrylonitrile wastewater (COD 1,100 mg/L) and co-substrate added acrylonitrile wastewater (COD 2,200 mg/L; 4,400 mg/L; 8,800 mg/L, respectively); (b) shows the results of reference study using glucose only.
In the reference bottles which used glucose only as substrate, accumulated methane production were 35.0, 90.3, 156.2 and 292.0 ml at each COD concentration of 1100, 2200, 4400 and 8800 mg/L during 240 hr cultivation. These results are no less than 45, 58, 51 and 47% of theoretical methane production based on the same COD concentration. When sulphate is present in wastewater, SRB competes with MPB for substrate as electron donor and this competition induced low methanogenic activity (Shin and Kwon, 1998) .
In the test of acrylonitrile wastewater and glucose added acrylonitrile wastewater as substrate source, accumulated methane production were 7.0, 78.0, 141.0 and 279.0 ml at each COD concentration of 1100 (acrylonitrile wastewater only), 2200, 4400 and 8800 mg/L during 240 hr cultivation. The cumulative methane production trend of test units at each COD concentration was similar to that of the reference units. When acrylonitrile wastewater was the sole carbon source, methane production was very low due to the hardly biodegradable organics in wastewater. However, the addition of glucose as co-substrate could enhance methane production. This means that acrylonitrile wastewater is hardly biodegradable wastewater but its compounds give no inhibition effect on anaerobes.
The activity of SRB according to COD/sulphate ratio As indicated in Table 5 , SRB was predominant in substrate uptake over MPB for acrylonitrile wastewater with about 0.9 C/S ratio and hardly biodegradable organics. From this result, simultaneous removal of COD and sulphate of acrylonitrile wastewater were focused on maximizing the activity of SRB. More activity occurred in hardly biodegradable wastewater than MPB. In general, SRB activity is enhanced as the C/S ratio is reduced (Hao et al., 1996) . Thus, this experiment was performed at different C/S ratios of 0.9, 0.5 and 0.3 through addition of sulphate to acrylonitrile wastewater. Figure 3 shows the result of SRB activity test according to the COD/sulphate ratio. Methane accumulation was observed in the bottle of COD/sulphate ratio of 0.9. There were no accumulation in ratio of 0.5 and 0.3. As COD/sulphate ratio was decreased from 0.9 to 0.3, COD removal of acrylonitrile wastewater was enhanced from 20% to 61%, implying that lower COD/sulphate ratio inhibited the activity of MPB but enhanced the activity of SRB. In this experiment, 1st reaction rate constant (k) of acrylonitrile wastewater on organic removal were 0.001, 0.004 and 0.004 when COD/sulphate ratios were 0.9, 0.5 and 0.3, respectively. Figure 4 presents effectiveness based on sulphate consumption per COD removal according to COD/sulphate ratio in sulphate reduction reaction. Theoretical sulphate consumption per unit COD removal (effectiveness) is 1.49. At the ratio of 0.3 and 0.5, effectiveness values approximated the theoretical value as 1.55 and 1.41, respectively. As previously shown in Figure 3 , SRB activity was maximized at COD/sulphate ratio 0.5 and no MPB capability of COD utilisation was detected under this COD/sulphate ratio.
Therefore, it was considered that the simultaneously removal of organics and sulphate in acrylonitrile wastewater could be significantly enhanced through maximizing SRB activity despite it containing hardly biodegradable organics. 1. Acrylonitrile wastewater showed low organic degradability in biodegradability test but electron flow to sulphate reducing reaction (56.6%) was superior than that of methane producing reaction in spite of using MPB acclimated sludge. 2. In the BMP test, glucose was added to acrylonitrile wastewater as co-substrate, and there was no inhibition effect on MPB which is one of the anaerobes most sensitive to toxic material. (The maximum cumulative methane production was 97% of theoretical amount at COD 8,800 mg/L.) 3. As lower COD/sulphate ratio from 0.9 to 0.3 through the addition of sulphate to acrylonitrile wastewater, SRB activity was enhanced and methane accumulation was not observed. Also, COD removal was significantly increased from 20% to 61%. So maximizing the SRB activity is important to treat organics and sulphate in acrylonitrile wastewater, simultaneously.
